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TERM 1     WEEK 5    6 MARCH 2020 

Dear Parents and Caregivers 

It was a wonderful start to the week with the raising of the Australian, 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander flags at the special Flag Raising 
Ceremony. 

Mr Neville Collard, a Noongar Aboriginal elder, came to Lathlain Primary 
School to conduct the ceremony. It was so exciting to see our students sitting 
and listening so attentively to Mr Collard’s address in which he outlined the 
importance of the three flags. His address stressed the importance of caring 
for each other and how others before us provided opportunities for those in 
the future. Mr Collard also discussed how Australia consists of people from 
many different cultures and backgrounds and how this has made Australia 
what it is today.  

I would like to thank Senator Sue Lines for providing the three flags and Mr 
Collard for coming to Lathlain Primary School to perform the ceremony. 

On Wednesday of this week, each family received an email with a link to a 
community survey to assess the School Culture at Lathlain Primary School. The 
survey is anonymous and is designed to obtain genuine feedback from the 
school community to support the future direction of Lathlain Primary School. 

The information obtained from the survey will allow us to: 

Seek information from the school community about how our school is 
performing; 

Strive to work together to achieve shared goals for our school and 

Learn new ways to ensure Lathlain Primary School students progress 
successfully into the future. 

The survey will be open for two weeks to enable us to collate and present the 
results in a timely manner. 

For those who prefer to complete a paper-based survey form, there will be 
forms available at the front office. 

If you did not receive an electronic survey link, please contact the office and 
another email link will be sent to you. 

As an incentive to complete the survey, there are three family cinema passes 
to be won as well as faction points awarded to your child’s/children’s faction. 
If you have completed the survey, click on this link or use the QR code to 
access the competition form where you can enter your name, and your 
child’s/children’s faction to have a chance to win. 

You can also complete a paper competition form 
at the front office and place it in the survey prizes 
box. 

 

Kind regards, 

Ian Bersan 

A/Principal  

IMPORTANT DATES 

WEEK 6 

Tuesday 10 March 

Senior Assembly, Room 19 

Friday 13 March 
GRIP Leadership Excursion 

Kalamunda History Museum 
Excursion (Rm11, 13, 14) 

Frosty Friday (after school) 

WEEK 7 

Monday 16 March 
School Council Meeting 5:30pm 

Tuesday 17 March 
Junior Assembly 

Wednesday 18 March 
P&C Meeting 7pm 

Thursday 19 March 
Synergy Solar Challenge (Yr6) 

Friday 20 March 
Harmony Day Parade 

Newsletter, Room 19 

Frosty Friday (after school) 

WEEKLY  

Uniform Shop  Opening times: 

Monday  8:15-8:45am 

Friday  2:45-3:15pm 

Canteen open Tuesday & Friday 

Place orders via QuickCliq by 
8:30am on the day 

 

Pack a waste free 
lunch each 
Wednesday 

The school accepts batteries and Nescafe 
pods for recycling 

Lathlain Primary School 
120 Howick Street 
Lathlain WA  6100 

Phone: (08) 9224 9800 
Email: lathlain.ps@education.wa.edu.au 

Stay connected with the Skoolbag App 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-RaA4P3Ru0yDsLdutDYWJ34yNyRzuwZGs-Bmq8Feu-xURFk0NDgyN0REOEQ1M0JZQTlNUTBUWjNaWC4u
mailto:lathlain.ps@education.wa.edu.au


HONOUR CERTIFICATES 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ZIGGIES REBATE 

Thank you to all the families who purchased stationery through Ziggies Educational Supplies. We would like 

to acknowledge that as a result of purchases made through Ziggies the school has received a rebate of 

$1330.27 from Ziggies.   

CAR SECURITY 

Avoid theft and breaks in by ensuring your car is locked and no valuables are left in plain sight when parking 

around the school during drop off and pick up. We have had reports of suspicious activity around cars.  

  

Senior Assembly – Tuesday 18 February 

Student of the Month Virtue: Respect 

Room 11 Xavier S Room 11 Mia H 

Room 12 Lacey DP Room 12 Marcus D 

Room 13 Roisin W Room 13 Sophie W 

Room 14 Tessa S Room 14 Lila M 

Room 15 Mikayla H Room 15 Eva S 

Room 16 Tyler N Room 16 Tessa W 

Room 17 Joshua C Room 17 James D 

Room 18 Amy K P Room 18 Scarlett W 

Room 19 Olivia O Room 19 Juliette A 

Room 20 Evelyn M Room 20 Luke M 

Golden Broom Award 

13 

Junior Assembly – Tuesday 25 February 

Room 1 Ella W Room 1 James L 

Room 2 Bria T Room 2 Sam D 

Room 3 Indiana F Room 3 Sebastiano G 

Room 4 Isla W Room 4 Evie D 

Room 5 Yuvraj B Room 5 Autilia G 

Room 6 Olivia D Room 6 Fergus B 

Room 8 Eliana G Room 8 Elwood R 

Golden Broom Award 

4 



PERMISSION FORMS  

Dear Parents, 

 

Our school provides access to Department of Education online services. These enhance the 
contemporary learning opportunities available to students and the range of teaching tools 

available to staff to deliver the Western Australian Curriculum. 

 

We are seeking permission for the following: 

1. Department online services (one LIGHT BLUE form per family) eForm available 

2. Student Usage Agreement (one DARK BLUE form for each students) eForm NOT available 

3. Image and work publishing permission (one YELLOW form per family) eForm available 

4. Third party service providers consent (one PINK form per family) eForm available 

 

Three of the four forms are available for completion on Skoolbag under the eForms tab. The 
three forms will also be sent out through the eldest child in each family in paper today. If you 
select to complete the three eForms you will not be required to complete the paper copies. 

The DARK BLUE form will be sent out in paper copy for all PP to Year 6 students to sign with 
their parents next week. 

 

The Department’s online services currently provide students with access to:  

• individual email and calendar accounts;  

• the internet, with all reasonable care taken by central office and schools to monitor and control 
students’ access to websites while at school;  

• online teaching and learning services, such as, Connect, web-conferencing and digital resources;  

• online file storage and sharing services; and  

• these online services at locations other than school.  

 

If you agree to your child using these online services, please complete and sign forms outlined above.  
  
All paper forms should be returned to school so that an online services account can be continued 
for your child. Please keep a copy of the forms for yourself by taking a photo, downloading from 
Skoolbag or asking the school to provide you with a photocopy.  
 
Please note that while every reasonable effort is made by schools and the Department to prevent student 
exposure to inappropriate online content when using Department provided online services, it is not possible to 
completely eliminate the risk of such exposure.  
 
You should be aware that the Department has the right to review, audit, intercept, access and disclose 
messages created, received or sent over Department online services. Logs of email transactions and internet 
access data are kept for administrative, legal and security purposes and may be monitored. Similar to other 
corporate records, emails and internet access records are discoverable in the event of legal action and are 
subject to provisions of the Freedom of Information Act 1992 (www.foi.wa.gov.au). 
 
You should also be aware that general internet browsing not conducted via the Department’s network is not 
monitored or filtered by the Department. The Department encourages close family supervision of all internet 
use by children in locations other than school, and strongly recommends the use of appropriate internet 
filtering software. Advice on managing internet use at home can found on the Office of the E-Safety 
Commissioner website (www.esafety.gov.au/iparent).  

 



WELCOME TO COUNTRY 



LEGENDARY LEGO LEAGUE 

As you may recall, late December in 2019, the LEGENDARY LEGO LEAGUE (formally LATHLAIN LEGO LEAGUE) 

won, Champions and 2nd Place Champions at the Regional and National FIRST®LEGO® League Robotics 

Championships respectively. They are continuing to meet fortnightly to improve their game and project, 

have purchased additional LEGO and rebuilt their robot to an international level. We are confident they will 

achieve great things at the Sydney International FLL Championships in July 2020.  

In order to assist with the cost of travel, accommodation and the $275 per member and mentor entry fee, 

the parents of the team members have started a Go Fund Me and 

hope to hold a Bunnings sausage sizzle, as well as, other fundraising 

approaches. Any donation is appreciated.  

https://www.gofundme.com/f/supporting-little-legends 

We will continue to keep you all updated on their progress 

throughout this next level of the journey.  

P&C UPDATE 

Uniform Shop 
Are you feeling cold in the mornings? Do you need to 
purchase a new or bigger school jacket?   

If so, the uniform shop has full stock of the zip jackets 
ready for you.  

Opening times:- Monday 8.15am - 8.45am  

  Friday 2.45pm - 3.15pm. 

 

Easter Raffle 
It is that time of year again – the Easter Raffle is just around the 
corner. Please donate any Easter related items (eggs, crafts, 
baskets etc). The more donations received means the more prizes 
for the children to win! Donations can be placed in the basket, 
which is located in the front office. 
 
Look out for Easter Raffle tickets, every family should receive 
them by the end of Week 8. Due back by 9am, Tuesday the  
7th of April.  
 
We are also looking for expressions of interest. For those that wish to contribute more to 
the school; the possibility of running future Easter Raffles or just being involved with the 
packing of the baskets. 
Please contact me, I would love to chat to you, Leesa. leesapeters@live.com  

 

  

https://www.gofundme.com/f/supporting-little-legends
mailto:leesapeters@live.com


P&C COLOUR RUN IS BACK IN 2020 

Colour Run registrations are now open 

It's Back! The best fun anyone can have at school. 

Colour Run registrations are now open! Register online at https://lathlain-primary-school-colour-run-

2020.raisely.com 

 

  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flathlain-primary-school-colour-run-2020.raisely.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR359olt1Fq_aGv04FbIoq4U3UV_Y38mucVtqJuLoxU_ITxwbMianqsSMbk&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.ostermeyer%40education.wa.edu.au%7C623469c92e8e43e7806a08d7b5b20556%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637177648508974887&sdata=0aB6433NGILBICGCqlZ%2FCq3wuFisZFKn6LRDl2JUXc0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flathlain-primary-school-colour-run-2020.raisely.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR359olt1Fq_aGv04FbIoq4U3UV_Y38mucVtqJuLoxU_ITxwbMianqsSMbk&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.ostermeyer%40education.wa.edu.au%7C623469c92e8e43e7806a08d7b5b20556%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637177648508974887&sdata=0aB6433NGILBICGCqlZ%2FCq3wuFisZFKn6LRDl2JUXc0%3D&reserved=0


COMMUNITY NEWS  



COMMUNITY NEWS  



COMMUNITY NEWS 


